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ËUNDAY SERVIcEs.... .*"*** S&.f. : Il A.M. - 7r;..
Onle-third of thec Sillinga Fiez cs ail .Service8.

A Il Seat8 Free at Siinda!, Evening aid 11Veek Day Services.
Strangors always weîcome.

11oTL' Çonmu.Nso%.z.-Every Sunday.. .8.00.A.M.
irst and Third Sundays ini the

* mrsh.800 A A'D Il. 00 A.)!.
Tuesclays .... ............. 7.30 1. m.

HoiLy BAPi'Tss. -Second Sunday in the mxonth. .. ..4 20 p. Bi.
And at other timres by appointment.

:9113LE CLASSFS AND SUNDAY SOJIOOL............. 3. 00 P. 31

CUIILDHiEN'S SERtvic.-Ln.st Stunday in thse month.. 3.00 .m.

Cisoisu Pssc'ro.-Evcýy Friday..........80 P.)!.
The Olergy will be glad to call on any ncwcomcers wvhose nanies

and addresscs are given to any officer of thse Olurch.
Tie Clergy wvill be obliged for early information of any sick

or other per8ons wvho desire to be visitcd.

OFFERTORY.
Deceniber, 1806 ............................. $8224 71

4 Sundays. A verage per Suizday, $56.13.
49 1897 ............................. $206 49

4 Sundays. Average pcr Stinday, 5..

Christmnas, 1896 ................. ....... ..... $195 95
"e 1897 ............ ... ............... 220 7S

Subscribers are requested to take notice that
Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison are responsible for
addressingy and deliveringy the Parisli Magyazine.
Arty instance of irregtularity ini delivery should
at once. be made knowvn to Messrs. R. & H., 76
King Street East.

PARISH REGISTER.

MIATisms.

"Andl iamy the brow that wcars His cross
llercaftersharc Ilis crotvn."1

Der- 112.-ClaraSopsia, ci. of William nui Jennie Davies.
12).-EdwardNormnn, s. of Williain and Jennie Davies.
15.-Elcoiiora-Mildred, d- of George-Arthr and Jaue-

Eleanor Jacobs.

HOLY DAYS IN JANUARY.
Jan. 6.-Erirn'HANY OF OUR LORI). floly Communion at

8 &. 7-t. ; Matins and Holy Comnmunion nt
10.30A..

25.-CO.NVERSxoN 0F ST. 1>AUL1, falling on a Tincsda;,
thse 11013' Coninunion will be cclcbraitcd eL'
7., A.!. and ?%atine aud loly Comumunion nt
10.30.A.)!.

PARISH NOTES.

This year we lxad a white Christmas, and

nothing could have been more scasonable than

the wveather. The Chur-ch ivas decorated as

usual w'ithi evergreens on a wvhite background,

and thie music prepared wvas of a specially beau-

tiful cliaracter. Great %vas the disappointment

on enteringy the Chiurchi to find no organ notes

filling the air, but only the somewhat melàncholy

utterances of a small harmonium. However,,
fromn " Hark ! the lierald angels siing," to thue

final recessional, the choir adhered to the pro-

gramme as arranged. It is somiewhat difficilt

to wvrite on anything s0 rieur home in an impar-
tial maniner, and, lest we should appear to be

praising ourselves, wve quote the folio 'ing from

the daiiy Globe.

"«ST. GE.OPGE'S ORGAN STRUCK.

"Tle musical services at St. George 's were
like a Christmas dinner 'vith the turkey stolen.
The choir hiad prepared a really fine progyramime
for Christmas morning, but on Friday nighit the
organ motor brôke down, and, althioughi an
expert laboured at it ail nighit, it still refused to
act whén the congregation assembled for service.
Mr. 1'hillips, however, had confidence ini lis well-
traincd choir, and, with an harmonium about the
size of a small choir boy, rendered the following
on Christmas morning :-Morning service, Tours
in F; communion service, Tours in F; antheni,
« How Beautiful ar,ý the Fýeet:,' by W. A. Cruick-
shank ; offertory, « Nazareth,' by Gounod. Yes-
terday morning the service wvas repeated, but
wvith, Dr. B3ridgec's antheni,<raYFrhit

J oy.' Last 2vening chants wvere substituted for
the regyular service. The choir deserve great
credit for their excellent wvork under trying cir-
cumstances. Their performance showed that
there were no littie crudities to be hidden by the
full tones of the organ."
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